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Preface

In 1997, Bijoy Misra, acting on behalf of the Outreach Committee 
of the Department of Sanskrit and Indian Studies at Harvard 
University, convened a poetry recitation event on May 10 to 
celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of India’s Independence 
from British rule. People recited “Freedom” songs used in the 
liberation movement in many different Indian languages. Two 
freedom fighters in their eighties participated in the recitation. 
The afternoon of poetry recitation was the origin of the annual 
“India Poetry Reading” at Harvard University.  It takes place on 
the second Sunday in May.

“India Poetry Reading” is held on a pre-chosen “theme” which 
gets interpreted by poets in different languages from their own 
creative point of view. There is a new “theme” every year. Much 
thought goes into designing the sequence of presentation of 
the works, and it helps to provide a good aural picture of the 
theme. The poets are encouraged to create and recite in their 
own language to fully express the thoughts and emotions. For 
poems in non-English languages, the poets give a quick and 
simple translation in English.

The “South Asian Poets of New England” (SAPNE) was formed 
in 2008 to promote and encourage the poetry writing skills and 
creative expression in the Indian languages and in English of 
aspiring poets. It meets every quarter in the Boston area. Sajed 
Kamal, Pramod Thaker, Maya De, Jaspal Singh and Chandrakant 
Shah, along with the Convener, Bijoy Misra have been instrumental 
in the working of the group. Many young poets have joined the 
group. I also have participated regularly with my compositions 
in Kannada and English. The detailed reports on the group can 
be seen at http://southasiapoets.wix.com/sapne 
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The Department of South Asian Studies and the South Asia 
Institute at Harvard University along with a SAPNE host the 
annual meetings. This year it took place on Sunday, May 15, 2016.

The theme for this year’s reading was “Environment”. Bijoy Misra 
opened this year’s meeting, and gave a short review of SAPNE 
and history of the annual India Poetry Reading. He introduced a 
non- schooled poet from Orissa, Haldhar Nag, who was honored 
by the Government of India (with the Padmashri title) for his 
poetic compositions. Bijoy then read one of Nag’s poems (The 
Banyan Tree) in Koshali and translated it into English. There were 
over thirty poems read this year. The poets presented a wide 
range of issues about environment and how they affect us and 
the world. The poems were in English, Hindi, Urdu, Gujarati, 
Bengali, Kashmiri, Nepalese, Oriya and Sanskrit. A link to the 
report for the meeting is here: http://southasiainstitute.harvard.
edu/2014/05/many- languages-of-south-asia-poetry/

In the past meetings, many interesting and thought provoking 
poems were read. However, they were not compiled. This year I 
volunteered to compile the poems in a volume so that it can be 
an archival resource.  I thank all participants for their cooperation.

Finally, I have made some changes in the format of the 
compositions to maintain consistency in presentation. Any errors 
resulting from this reformatting are mine. But the thoughts and 
ideas in the poems are the work of the poets.

Enjoy the works of the New England poets!

Needham, MA R. Balachandra 
July 12, 2016
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Brief Synopses of poems

Dhodha Baragach, “That Old Banyan Tree” narrates the lone tree standing 
at the entrance to the village and is the witness to the life in the 
village. “Sees	 everything,	 knows	 everything,	 checks	 each,	 and	 hears	
all,	 Never	 speaks	 a	word,	 never	 talks,	 never	 opens	 to	 tall	 or	 small!”	
said the poet.

Ganga Chaupai is a Hindi translation of the description of the River Ganga 
as viewed by Rama in the story from the Ramayana of Valmiki, 
written around second century BC.

Kalajayee Himalaya, a Nepali poem, expresses the timelessness of the 
magnificent Himalayas.

Family is the English translation of a Gujarati poem, describing how a 
child views family.

Bamboo Forest and Sun	 Flower	 two poems in English translated from 
the originals in Bengali.

Ye main kya gungunA raha hu’n, a Hindi poem “What are these I am 
murmuring?” connecting nature to human life.

Environmental Irony by the Young poet Anay Mehta reminded the 
contradictions in human activity to preserve the environment. We 
print out posters telling people to save the trees, but we make the 
posters by cutting down other trees!

Justicia Ambiental points to the destruction of forests for development 
thus displacing the tribal people from their natural habitat.

Para Protibashi (Neighbors and Neighborhoods) a poem in Bengali 
translated into English laments the change of landscape around the 
poet’s old neighborhoods in India she left back just a few decades 
ago.

Parivesh is in Sanskrit with English translation. The poem gives a voice 
to Earth to complain about the heat and pollution.

A	 Warning	 to	 Fellow	 Gujarati	 Poets! There are few words that has 
been repeatedly used to construct poems by new poets as well 
as established ones. The warning is not to use words like flowers, 
butterflies, sky, rain, evening, garden, loneliness, shadows, roads, 
ocean, sunset, mirror etc.

Hey, Look at Me presents a cardinal’s view on the road talking to the 
unrelaxed commuter.
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Kal kaa Sapnaa, a Hindi poem talks about a dream to save the climate 
for the future.

Free to Roam provides a positive message to check new forestation and 
form new lion friendly habitat.

Hum bhee Aur Tum bhee, a Hindi poem paints the contrast of the rich 
and poor in the same environment.

Kaia Din describes the social injustice leading to farmers’ suicide.
Jab Baarish nahin aati in Kashmiri describes how a farmer cannot feed 

his family and starves.
Nanhi Yogitaa is a Hindi poem describing the heart rending news story 

about a girl collapsing while on the way to fetch water!
Humanity’s Atmosphere transferred the destruction of climate to the 

destruction of society.
A Dreamer’s Dream is the wishful thinking for a world without hatred 

and ill feeling.
Shum lavya chho? (What have you Brought?) translated from Gujarati 

describes the internal reflection of an immigrant being checked at 
the airport in the new country.

Mujhe is kadar ishk tha is shahar se, an Urdu poem, comments on the 
self-annihilation mode of human progress.

Middle East—polluted political environment translated from Bengali 
brings a political angle and asks who is responsible for the calamity 
in the Middle East!

Raat, a ghazal in Urdu with a beautiful play of words, describes memory 
in human mind.  We always sleep in hope!

Letter to the Lost Girls Yearning for Roots ....
Conflict	 in	 Doctrine	 describes the internal conflicts of a fatal suicide 

bomber with a throbbing intensity.
Parisara-niiti-shatakam is a Sanskrit composition of 100 verses, eleven of 

these are presented here. The poet sings that the Earth is our only 
place where we can live and flourish. It is humankind’s obligation 
to protect it and cherish!

Bargad saa vishaal describes India as vast as a banyan tree sheltering 
many diverse cultures.
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 Haldhar Nag, Padmashri

Dhodha Baragach
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 Bijoy Misra

That Old Banyan Tree

Generations have gone by, 
Here stands tall, 
The big banyan tree, 
To the left of that narrow village road!

O’ how big is it? 
It has the size of the whole barn! 
Branches everywhere, roots protruding down, 
Twisted ropes, strong and taut, thus life is born!

Grandfathers, their fathers, and more, 
Their friends, relatives, and men of yore, 
Climbed the tree, swung through free, 
Youthful run, juvenile fun, the tree has lived their lore!

Berries ripe in summer! 
Invite the songbirds, other colored tiny flocks, 
Noise and chimes continue morn till eve, 
Share, gossip, and feed in family blocks!

Remember that hot summer sizzling sun! 
The earth burns and nowhere to turn! 
The traveler takes shelter to escape the heat, 
Then continue on the road, renew, and retreat!

The groom’s party comes to escort the girl home, 
The pipes and band begin right here! 
On her way to the in-laws, here under this tree, 
Her old association holds her no more!

Original in Koshali –  
Padmashri Haladhar Nag 

Translation to English – 
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The casket is brought on way to the pyre, 
The dead is treated with turmeric and herbs for fire, 
Ladies and girls return back to their home, 
Leave behind the pot, their memory and the care!

As the darkness dawns, roads get quiet! 
Thieves wander to make the best of the night! 
Here under the tree, they share the booty, 
The coins, the gold, the pots, all things bright!

The lover waits for the beloved, 
Here at the dusk, the moment for the free! 
They vow to elope, promise each other, 
Under this banyan tree!

Sees everything, knows everything, 
checks each, and hears all,

Never speaks a word, never talks, 
never opens to small or tall!

Stays quiet, neuter, 
a mute witness always in its cool, 
The massive trunk extends its arms, 
always round, and always full!
 • • •
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 Sanjeev Tripathi

Ganga Chaupai

गंगा चौपाई

दखेी राम वो पावन गंगा| 
उच्छल जल ननत बहे तरंगा ||  १ ||

त्रिपथ गानमनी सुनदर सररता| 
सेत्वत ऋत्ि मुनन पुण्य पनीता ||  २ ||

भागीरथी मनोहर अनुपम| 
अत्त समीप आलंकृत आश्रम ||  ३ ||

जलपरर्यों का वास सहावन| 
जलक्ीड़ा करती मन भावन ||  ४ ||

देव दनुज गन्धव्व मनोहर| 
शोनभत त्कन्नर रूप ्धरोहर ||  ५ ||

नाना वसत्त गन्धव्व भानमनीं| 
त्बखरा्यें सौनद्य्व कानमनीं || ६ ||

चहुँ त्दश फैले शत नगरर कानन| 
होता सुर क्ीड़ा आ्योजन ||  ७ ||

सवग्व बही शुभांगी ्धारा| 
देव पद् नमनी नाम अ्धारा ||   ८ ||
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अट्टहास करते जलपाता| 
श्ेत झाग मुसकान सजाता ||  ९ ||

कहीं बहे बन कन्या चोटी| 
कहीं भुँवर की घूमें गोटी ||  १० ||

कहीं मौन ्धर बहती गहरी| 
कहीं त्बकल हो जरा न ठहरी || ११ ||

कहीं म्धुर संगीत सुना्ये| 
कहीं भ्यावह नाद डरा्ये ||  १२ ||

देव करे ्यहाुँ ननत सनाना| 
खखलीं कुमुत्दनीं ननम्वल नाना ||  १३ ||

कहीं त्ववु्धा के वक् त्कनारे| 
रजत त्बनददु कहीं रूप सवाुँरे ||  १४ ||

चक्वाक सारस और हंसा| 
चहक रहे ्धर मन क्छु मशां ||  १५ ||

खेल रहे चहुँ ओर त्वहंगा| 
रंग त्बरंगे कीट पतंगा ||  १६ ||
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तीर खड़े कहीं वृक्ष त्वशाला| 
पंक्तिम्य एक बनकर माला ||  १७ ||

शोनभत नीर नललनीं प्रफुल्लित| 
खखले कहीं नीरज बहता्यत ||  १८ ||

जल कुमुद कहीं त्बखरा्ये ्छटा| 
्छाई कहीं फूलों की घटा ||  १९ ||

पराग मदम्य त्हमवान लली| 
कहीं इतराती मदहोश चली ||  २० ||

ननज पथ सवच्छ पत्वरि बना्ये| 
ननम्वल मोती सा चमका्ये ||  २१ ||

सुरसरर सुनदर दोउ त्कनारे| 
घूम रहे गज मद रखवारे ||  २२ ||

गजों में गजेनद्र सवोत्तम| 
देव वाहन हेतु गज उत्तम ||  २३ ||

मनदात्कनी सजी सम नारी| 
आभूत्ित ननज रूप सवांरी ||  २४ ||

तरु पलिव फल फूल लता्यें| 
नभचर थलचर रूप सजा्यें ||  २५ ||

दाददुर मीन संग ननज नाता| 
जलचर की वह आश्र्य दाता ||  २६ ||

त्वष्ुपदा सब जन कल्यानी| 
पाप नालसनी ननत त्दव्यानी ||  २७ ||

भागीरथ इत्तहास रचा्ये| 
भोले शंकर गंग नहा्ये ||  २८ ||
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इस जग का भू भाग न्यारा| 
सुरसरर का पररवेश प्यारा ||  २९ ||

वालमीत्क ललख अद् भुत रचना| 
कर सजीव त्वपथगा कलपना ||  ३० ||

्धरनी पर वैकुणठ नज़ारा| 
बहती जहाुँ जानहवी ्धारा ||  ३१ ||

गगा के नाम - त्वपथगा, जानहवी, सुरसरर, भागीरथी, त्वष्ुपदा, त्ववु्धा, देव पद् नमनी, मनदात्कनी

Sanjeev Tripathi is a writer in Hindi and a student of Sanskrit. He is associated 
with various community and non-profit organizations. He participates in the 
Ramayana translation and interpretation program initiated through IDC. He 
is the Outreach Director in IDC and leads the track of Politics and Economy. 
He is an IT professional, certified project manager and is known for his 
entrepreneurial efforts.

Summary of Ganga Chaupai
This poem is based on the description of river Ganga in Valmiki Ramayana. 
Valmiki describes Ganga in the words of Ram, when he reached the banks 
of Ganga at the beginning of his fourteen year exile. Ram portrays her 
as a woman. Ganga’s water is very clean and flows in waves. Goddesses 
live in decorated huts on the banks and play in the water. Gods play in 
the many mountains and gardens around. Ganga flows in all the three 
worlds (Heaven, Earth, and Patala). She loudly laughs through waterfalls 
and smiles through white foam. She flows straight and she also makes 
whirlpools. She flows deep and quiet in some places and she is agitated 
and in hurry at other places. She makes musical sounds, and also sounds 
of horror. There are lotuses. At some place her banks are curved and at 
some places white sand dots are doing her make up. Various birds make 
different sounds, and bees and other insects make the environment lively. 
Flowers are all over and more flower dust is on water, and appears as if 
Ganga is intoxicated. Tall trees stand on the banks like a garland, and the 
banks are guarded by intoxicated elephants. Ganga looks like a beautiful 
woman with the decorations of trees, vines, fruits, flowers, wild animals 
and water creatures. She is a divine goddess. Bhagirath made history by 
bringing her to the earth and lord shiva held her in his matted hair. The 
surroundings of river Ganga are amazing; and poet Valmiki used his poetic 
imagination to describe the beauties of Ganga like real person. Wherever 
Ganga River flows, it is heaven on earth.
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 Shiv Gautam

Kalajayee Himalaya

कालजेयी हिमशिखर

भुतुक्ै पानने मुसकान नभरिका 
सुत्कला दनतलहर जसतै 
लहरै उनभएका 
त्हमलशखरका लसकर 
गगन चुमबनमा व्यसत 
चारैत्तर ्छ ्छचल्लिँदो शाल्नतको समुनद्र

अुँध्यारोको सरापले 
अत्ताललएका पुतलीहरू 
बल्त्तको रापमा त्बलाए जसतै 
अशानत मनका सनताप त्बलाउुँ्छन 
त्हमालको शानत प्रचुरतामा

्यी त्हमालका टाकुरामा 
कुनै जादू होला 
र त झुल्ममन्छन् 
बादल, बतास, आकाश, र 
सफलतामा ननसकेका 
आरोहीका पैताला
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जत्त हेरे पनन पुगदैन त्हमाललाई 
जत्त हेरे पनन अघाईन्न त्हमाललाई 
त्यसैले होला 
प्रभात फेरर फेरर पनन उक्लन्छ त्हमाल हेन्व 
जून बोकेर 
रात फेरर फेरर पनन ओल्वन्छ त्हमाल हेन्व

त्हमाल उठेको ्छ 
नभरि भकभकी उल्मलरहेको 
आगो र लावा ्छातीनभरिै लथचेर

्यी त्हमालहरूले 
आफूुँले त्पएको लावाको त्विले 
सारा शरीर कालो र कठोर भए पनन 
लसमलको भुवा जसतै 
सेता-सेता नरम-नरम
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रेशा-रेशा गददै 
त्हउुँका रास थापेका ्छन् 
त्हउुँका गुराुँस फुलाएर 
भएभरका उचाई उचालदै 
अल्गलएर 
फेरर पल्गलएर 
्धततीलाई पानी त्दन्छन् 
आकाशलाई कादल्मबनी त्दन्छन् 
अनन 
लक्म्हरूलाई संजीवनी त्दन्छन् 
सभ्यतालाई 
लशवले त्वि त्पएर 
गङ्ा त्दएको नमथक त्दन्छन्

त्हमालले काललाई कैद गरेको ्छ 
त्हमालमा बत्वमान ्छ 
त्हमालमा भूतमा ्छ 
भूतमा त्हमालमा लथ्यो 
्यसतै भत्वष्यमा हने्छ 
मेरा पूव्वज, म र मेरा सनतत्त त्बचको 
एउटा कडी त्हमाल हो 
एउटा साक्षी त्हमाल हो 
त्हमालले गाउने गीतमा 
सम्यको गत्त ्छैन 
त्हमालमा काल ्छैन 
त्हमालको काल ्छैन
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Translation to English by author

Death Defying Himalayas

With a smile to die for 
The snowcapped peaks of Himalayas 
Stand in ever stand by position 
In the midst of 
Ocean of tranquility

The mere sight of it 
Dissolves glooms of the life 
Just the way 
Darkness of the night 
Dissolves into the morning light

There must be something about these peaks 
That is why they are flocked by 
The cloud, the wind, the sky 
And the steps destined for success.

No matter how much I look at them 
Still it is not enough 
May be that is why 
The sun rays scale them morning after morning 
And the moon lit night 
Descends upon them again and again.

The Himalaya stands tall 
Its body turned into hard black rock 
From the burning fire and molten lava it swallowed 
Long time ago to protect the world 
And yet 
It let the flower of snow blossom on it 
Lifting all the heights 
And then melting in humility

Giving waters to the earth 
Clouds to the sky 
Sanjivini to Laxmans, 
Giving myths and legends 
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Of Shiva taking in Kalkut 
and giving out Gangas 
to the thirsty 
To cultures and civilizations.

Himalaya has made the time stop 
Time has frozen in Himalaya 
There is present in Himalaya 
Himalaya is in present 
There is past in Himalaya 
Himalaya was in the past 
There will be Himalaya in the future. 
Himalaya is the linkage between past present and future 
Himalaya is the witness 
That connects me 
With my ancestors and my decedents

Time stands still on Himalaya 
Like the Himalaya itself 
Himalaya has no time as it is not of one time 
Himalaya is of no time 
Himalaya is timeless 
Himalaya is deathless.
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 Udayan Thakker

Family

“Let Papa teach you, 
What family is” 
I said to my daughter 
And started asking questions.

“What’s your name baby?” 
“Richa” she hesitated, “Richa Thakker” 
“Whose pet are you?” 
“Mama …Thakker” 
“Who’s your horsey?” 
“Papa …Thakker”

Tring… Tring… 
Enter a bicycle laden with laundry 
“Washerman!” Daughter’s face lit up 
“Washerman …Thakker!”

A bird for who a grain is granary 
Was surfing the winds 
Daughter tweeted “Birdie …Thakker!”

Dear daughter, you have taught me 
What family is.

•••
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 Sajed Kamal

Bamboo Forest

Rooted in earth 
on a canvas reaching the sky 
a portrait of the ever-renewing Nature. 
Green and yellow, light and shade 
playing hide-and-seek day and night. 
You are the home for bugs, birds, dragonflies, butterflies, 
snakes, frogs, squirrels, 
foxes and wild cats.

The eternal background to Bengal villages 
decorated with huts. 
Support for the hunchbacked elderly beggar woman, 
hope for the homeless, 
voice of the folks demanding rights 
and protesters’ clenched fists raised high. 
A signature of history: 
Titumir’s Bamboo Fort,1 
Nazrul’s Poison Flute.2 
Poet’s pen 
artist’s brush 
lover’s flute: you play— 
dispelling all the darkness 
of injustice, misrule, subordination and hopelessness— 
a conscience-awakening, empowering Bhairabi-tune3  
 of light of hope.
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1 Titumir (1782-1831) was a Bengali rebel leader who fought against 
the British colonial authorities and Zamindars (landlords) in British 
India during the 19th century. Along with his followers, mostly 
peasants, he built a bamboo fort which passed into Bengali folk 
legend as an enduring symbol of freedom, social justice and revolt 
against oppression. British soldiers stormed the fort, destroying it 
and, along with some of his followers, Titumir died of his wounds 
on November 19, 1831.

2 Poisoned Flute refers to Bisher Banshi (The Poisoned Flute), a book 
of poems and songs (1924) by Kazi Nazrul Islam (1899-1976), the 
“Rebel Poet” of Bengal.

3 Bhairabi: An Indian musical raga associated with dawn, a pensive 
and melodic invocation of Goddess Durga (Shakti or Power).

• • •
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 Sufia Kamal1  
 read by Rosie Kamal

Sunflower2

The cloud knows what the swallow wants, 
still it floats away to somewhere else.

The enchanted chakar 3 dies flying toward the moon 
for a drop of nectar from the moonbeam.

Springs from the Himalayas flow down to the earth 
searching for the salty sea.

While the world waits for light 
dawn sleeps without a worry in night’s lap.

Without sunlight nothing comes to life— 
plants, grass, trees, oceans, ponds.

Spreading its petals toward the scorching sunlight 
all day long it sits enchanted and bewildered 
burned by the heat—and it’s happy: 
its name is the endearing Sunflower!

1	 Sufia	Kamal	(1911–1999)

2 ‘Shurjomukhi’, translated from Bengali by Sajed Kamal, recited by 
Rosie Kamal

3 Chakar A bird said to be searching for nectar by drinking 
moonbeams.

• • •
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 Prem Nagar

Ye main kya gungunA raha hu’n

ये मैं कया गुन गुना रिा हूँ।

कहाुँ से आ्या हुँ, कहाुँ जा रहा हुँ। 
क्या मैने पा्या है, क्या खो रहा हुँ। 
इस उ्धेड़-बुन में, ्ये मैं त्या गुन गुना रहा हुँ।।

वा्यु, जल, अल्नि, पृथवी, आकाश, से उतपन्न हआ हुँ। 
जग रचना के चरम त्बनददु का, मैं सुपररनचत हुँ। 
पञ्चमहाभूत का जीता-जागता, एक स्ाजन हुँ।।

नघनौने पररवत्वनो से, मैं जगमगा रहा हुँ। 
घृ्ा और बैरभाव को ननचोड़े चला, जा रहा हुँ। 
त्दवा-सवपन आशाऔं से, मैं प्रबल हो रहा हुँ।।

भूनम खनन से खोखला कर, इसे मैं सहला रहा हुँ। 
गगन को भेद कर,  मैं इठला रहा हुँ। 
महासागर का मंथन कर, मैं ढोल बजा रहा हुँ।।

प्रकृत्त में त्वघन डाल, मैं गवतीत हो रहा हुँ। 
त्क््या-कलाप में रोक लगा, अं्धकार झुला रहा हुँ। 
क्मव्यवसथा चूर-चूर कर, मैं प्रल्य को बुला रहा हुँ।।
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आवत्वन की ताल से, मैं इतरा रहा हुँ। 
सम्यचक् के त्विम चक् में, मैं चकरा रहा हुँ। 
अं्धकार त्क ्धुुँ्धलाहट में, मैं क्या झुनझुना रहा हुँ।।

गलत कदम अवलोकन से, क्या मैं त्वभोर हो रहा हुँ? 
इस अभेद अनुभूत्त से, क्या मैं त्ववश हो रहा हुँ? 
समझ-बूझ समाज का ज्ान, ्ये मैं त्या गुल खखला रहा हुँ।।

जहाुँ चाह है वहाुँ राह है, ्ये मैं क्यों लहरा रहा हुँ। 
प्रेम-द्ेि समबन्ध की लीला, को मैं उभारे जा रहा हुँ। 
क्मव्यवसथा को सु्धारो, ्ये मैं क्या दोहरा रहा हुँ।।

पररवेश से है मानवता, पालन-पोि् से है सफलता। 
बहत खो्या है, और पता नहीं क्या पा्या है? 
प्रेम की लीला में, प्रेम का जादू भरो, ्ये मैं गा रहा हुँ।।

कहाुँ से आ्या हुँ, कहाुँ जा रहा हुँ। 
क्या मैने पा्या है, क्या खो रहा हुँ। 
इस उ्धेड़-बुन में, ्ये मैं क्या गुन गुना रहा हुँ।।

This is an introspection of Human origin and to the journey we took thus 
far. We discovered many ways and means to live happily disregarding the 
climate sense and harmony to live side by side. This is an attempt of self-
reflection.

Translation of the poem:

We came here and now we are wondering where we are going. 
What we found and what we lost during this human journey, while 
untangling this, life goes on, and we are wondering what we are 
humming!

Five physical elements (Air, Water, Fire, Earth and Sky) are the basis 
of human’s cosmic creation. Pancha-Mahabhoota (Five elements) 
is an ancient explanation of our cosmic creation that exemplifies 
humans as a product of cosmic cycle.
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Human journey till today brought many good and many sickening 
actions that possibly shined us. Our zeal to be supreme that 
ingrained hatred and resulted in malice. Our day dreaming, inflated 
pride and huge ambitions made us awful!

Mining hollowed earth. We penetrated ozone layers to explore 
universe. For fish and oil we churned the sea. This is humbling 
and now we must take care of it, since our existence is at stake!

These destructions lead to disturbance in the natural cycle but 
possibly delighted us. These shattering activities possibly triggered 
earthquakes and hurricanes leading to irreversible climate change, 
and today we pause at a catastrophic tipping point!

The rotating and rhythmic human activities have made us conceited. 
Time cycle of vicious nature has become our ‘echo chamber’! These 
and many gloomy and shadowy instances are rattling our core.

These disasters forced us to introspect to find ‘good’. We are 
delighted to have this realization and wish to take saving measures 
by the use of renewable energy, as a start. Our social intellect can 
rediscover methods and resources to co- exist with nature!

Where there is will there is a way! This may organize us for the 
reversal of our missteps. The love-hate relationship with nature is 
entertaining. This should help us to accelerate our emergence from 
these hums and hams.  ‘Hope’ we

reorganize our actions for the general good, as that is the way to 
go, it seems.

Caring and appreciating environment is humanity. Nurturing it will 
help us grow up. We have lost many things and are unaware of what 
we have gained yet! Love and Social wellbeing is the only way to 
synchronize us with the rhythm of nature! Let us Live and let live.

• • •
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 Anay Mehta

Environmental Irony

Our environment, the greatest gift from God. 
From trees to sunsets the beauty around us is broad.

But our environment is changing and you might just be awed. 
Because the way we are trying to save it are completely flawed!

We all use our devices to tell people not to pollute, 
These devices are made in factories with smoke  
 coming out of the chute.

We print out posters telling people to save the trees, 
But we make the posters by cutting down other trees.

We post on social media to help stop global warming, 
But the fumes caused by factories cause heat waves to be 
forming.

We urge people to buy and eat healthy food 
While the farmers spray pesticides, thinking they are shrewd

We grow so many plants to account for the rate of 
deforestation. 
But these plants are grown with fertilizers, hurting the soil  
 of this nation.

We attempt to go green by not using plastic 
While the disposable bottle industry is doing fantastic
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Think to yourself is the environment really being saved 
Because I know there’s a road to glory that can be paved.

So let’s really think and don’t let your mind be caved 
Mother Earth is in trouble, its being enslaved.

• • •
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 Aditya Nochur

Justicia Ambiental

Environmental justice — more than just a catchphrase 
Because a lack of it marks all the waking days 
Of the lives of the people of Narmada and Bhopal 
And a thousand other communities, whose impassioned calls 
For equity and fairness fall upon deaf ears 
Perpetuating a legacy of persecution and fear 
Where people of color across the world and the nation 
Suffer disproportionate rates of environmental degradation.

And the disease of injustice continues to survive 
Furthered by institutions that live and thrive 
Upon extraction, pollution, contamination toxic 
That makes corporations rich and leaves people sick 
Poor, and dying as they take in poisoned water food and air 
As CEO’s and the privileged carry on without a care 
Blind to the suffering of their fellow human beings 
It’s clear that it’s a warped reality they’re seeing.

So now is the time for a new paradigm 
To compensate for five centuries of oppression and crime 
Because in 1492 when Colombus sailed the ocean blue 
He brought the seeds of environmental injustice with him too 
And now we must work to uproot those weeds 
Sown by hundreds of years of bad deeds 
And we can only do so by looking at things through the prism 
Of racism and acknowledging the schisms 
That continue to divide us, so we may find common ground
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And the cries of the oppressed may give way to new sounds 
Of hope and happiness as we stand in solidarity, 
Bound together by our common humanity 
And enjoying a world where every single soul 
Can freely pursue happiness as the ultimate goal 
Where the generation of new prosperity and wealth 
Does not destroy our environment and health.

No voices will go unheard in this grand world vision 
But that ultimately depends on our collective decisions 
Maybe someday environmental justice will be just a catchphrase 
But we’ve got a ways to go before we get there 
So let’s get to work.

• • •
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 Maya Chakravarty-De

Neighbors And Neighborhood1

Neighbors and neighborhood is a changing time 
If you go to the by-lane of Hararbagh—Sundari  
 does not come and ask 
‘when did you come?’

If you go Gorenghat Bhola majhi is not there any more 
no one is reading from Bhagavata sitting on the stairs of 
Dasaswamedh Ghat 
people surrounding the reader is also disappeared 
In the Sonarpura crossing rickshaws are not abound 
Few autos are waiting here and there 
In the corner of Harishchandra ghat Tangawallas are not feeding 
their horses any more 
Few clothes shops are there 
Discolored signboard of Mahakali Pathsala is still there 
But that school closed long time ago 
It is hard to locate the Mama’s house in Shivala- 
Then you find it with the help of Agrawal Radio store 
That mango orchard in Santiniketan is not there anymore 
Some spread out new houses are there 
You don’t find that cool, calm and peaceful Santiniketan  
 when you are there 
Lot of new walls here and there- hard to know  
which one is separating what

Totally different story in Cambridge 
An elderly couple is next door neighbor- they are in their 80’s 
and 90’s may be
1 Translated from Bengali by the poet.
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They get their meals from the senior center perhaps 
Elderly man opens the door—takes the food 
Elderly woman watches cars go by, people walking— 
 opening the door halfway 
Coming back from India we heard that they don’t live there  
 any more 
Old man passed away—old woman may be in a nursing home 
Son is fixing the house—perhaps plans to sell the house

Maya De (Chakravarty De) is a poet and writer in Bengali. She 
teaches Bengali at Harvard University. Maya’s works are published 
in various magazines and periodicals in India, North America and 
Canada. Some of the magazines being Desh (Kolkata), Sambad 
Bichitra (New York), Prabasi (Boston), Bangla	 O	 Biswo (Boston), 
Antorik (New Jersey) and Aamra (Canada). She also contributed in 
some books like Lekhoni and Living in Many Worlds. She has been 
an active member of a Bengali Writers group named Lekhoni in 
Boston area from 2001 to 2014.

• • •
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 B V K Sastry

Parivesh

पररवेि

पदं गतवा त्वष्ो रुदत्त ्धर्ी ्धूललमललना 
जलानां राजासौ भजत्त जडतां दूत्ितरसः। 
क्व ते वल्निनवा्व्युः? त्दवपशर्ौ, मानवलजताः 
ज्यत्येकं खं जगत्त त्वज्यी दूि्र्े ॥  (-पृथवी)

वेशं वेशं त्दलश त्दलश घनाः घोररावाः करालाः 
जालंजालन्धर्धनसटाः कालकालस्य केशाः 
पारंपारं सरत्त कलकलधवानतुष्ा भजल्नत 
वारंवारं जलन्ध-जल-भृताः भू्धरान् भूत्धारिीम् ॥ (-मनदाक्ानता)

आकाशनाशकर्े र्रानगमत्या्वः 
लोहैत्व्वनननम्वत त्वहङ्म-चारर-्यनरिैः 
कृनतल्नत त्वष्ुपद्युगममहनन्वशं, हा 
ननलज्वत्य भूनम-जल-तेज-सदागतीन्, हा ॥ (-वसनतत्तलका)

Dr. BVK Sastry is the president of Yoga Samskrutam University, Florida. The 
following is an explanation and translation of his poem.

Here are three Samskruth poems composed specially for this 
occasion, addressing the theme “Environment”. The poems are 
composed in classical style and in traditional metrical structures—
four lines with equal number of letters in each line, with repetitive 
pattern on all four lines. The meters used are Pruthvi (17 letters), 
Dr. BVK Sastry
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Mandakranta (17 letters ) and Vasantatilaka ( 14 letters ). A brief 
summary of the composition is placed below. The vocabulary used 
contains references to classical conventions of Hindu understanding 
that five cosmic elements of environment are the material bodily 
representation of the Supreme Divine Vishnu. Some of the similes 
draw upon the mythological description of Gods like Shiva, a 
convention that earth-goddesses seeks the help from Vishnu to 
save her from the torturous acts of pollution caused by humans 
living on this planet.

That Sky alone stands victorious and unconquered in this war 
triggered by humans to conquer nature, where ‘pollution’ is the 
main weapon! What has happened so far? Mother earth, soiled 
and smitten by dust and smog, has gone to Vishnu and is crying 
for help. This king of oceans, representing the ‘water’ element, 
has become numbed as its essence is polluted. Where did the fire 
and air disappear? They have fled the field and are seeking refuge 
at Lord of Gods! Only the Sky stands unconquered in this war to 
pollute the environment.

The dark thunder-clouds repeatedly pour heavy rain on mountain 
tops and oceans! The dark clouds spread in each and every direction 
of space covering the skies, making loud noises of joy enjoying 
their wicked intentioned act of heavy down pour to destroy the 
earth, the clouds which resemble the dark spread out hairs of the 
king of Time and Death, dancing in the sky, shifting water from 
earth to ocean through the sky-route. (The classical mythological 
convention of describing the end of world at the time of dissolution 
of world is referred here. The dissolution is described to be triggered 
by darkest clouds pouring incessantly raining till entire world is 
destroyed. This is also an allusion to the science theories of dark 
—acid black rain as a result of pollution crossing a no-return limit!)

The human race, who find a wicked pleasure in promoting a 
war favoring pollution, are shooting metal-made birds flying and 
floating in the sky, to create pin-pricks to the feet of Vishnu; after 
having conquered the rest of four elements: Earth, water, Fire and 
Air which is constantly in motion!

• • •
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 Chandrakant Shah

A Warning to Fellow Gujarati Poets !

ગુજરાતી કવિઓને ધાકધમકી

શબ્દોને વાળદો કે ચદોળદો, કે ગડ્ાપાટુ ્ઈ ધબેડદો 

પણ ખબર્ાર!  

હાથ જો લગાડ્દો છ ે ઝાકળ પતંગગયા આકાશને તદો— 

અને ઊંચી કરીને આંખ જોયું છ—ે 

ફૂલદો, વરસા્, સાંજ, બગીચદો ને બેંકડદો, બુઢાપદો, એકાંત, એકલતા,  
 એકલા રહેવાપણાને તદો—

શબ્દોને લાકડાંની જમે કરદો ફાડીયાં ને તાપણાઓ કરવા માટ ે બાળદો 

પણ ખબર્ાર! 

ગવચારમાં પાછા લાવયા છદો પડછાયા, રસતા, સમુદ્રને તદો— 

ખદો ભુલાવી ્ઈશ કગવતાઓ લખવાની, છછંડે્ા છ ે જો— 

વૃક્દો, વડવાઈયું, લીલાંછમ ખેતરદો, તળેટીઓ, ટકેરીઓ, ટકરાંઓ,  

 જગંલ ને કેડીઓ, 

રખડપટ્ી, અલૌકકક આનં્ને તદો—

શબ્દોને ખાતે ઉધાર કીધી કેટલી અનુભૂગત, કેટલી અગભવયક્ત, કેટલા ગવષયદો 

રદોકડમાં ગસલક છ ે ‘જાત’ અને કગવરાજ શબ્ એક એકલદો અટૂલદો ગબચારદો 
શબ્દોને ગસક્ાની જમે flip કરદો, ઊછાળદો કાગળ પર ડાયરીમાં clip કરદો, ઘુટાડદો 

TV પર blip, blip, blip કરદો ભુંસાડદો—
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પણ ખબર્ાર! 

બત્ીસી તદોડી નાખીશ જો વતાવયા છ ેસૂયાયાસત, અકરસા, કે ગબંબ-પ્રગતગબંબને તદો— 

છઠ્ીનું ધાવણ કરાવી ્ઈશ યા્ —જો ગવચારદોમાં પણ લાવયા છદો— 

જળ, કમળ, ન્ીઓનું ખળખળ, ધૂબાકાઓ મારતાતા કકશદોરદો કદોઈ મુગધાના  

 મુગધ મુગધ સદોળ સદોળ વરસદોને તદો—

શબ્દોને ઠદોકી ઠદોકીને કીધા ગાભણાં ને એમાંથી કાઢાં   

 કૈં કદોકટ કરદોડ નવા શબ્દોનાં ઈંડાંઓ 

શબ્દોને ચાવીને, ચૂંથીને, ધાવીને ગુજરાતી કગવઓએ ઠદો્યા છ ે શબ્દોનાં ભીંડાઓ

્દોસતદો!  

આ શબ્દોને તદોડદો કે ફદોડદો, કે ઘાંસ જમે કૂણાં ઉગાડદો અને રદોશનીની શાલ જમે 

ચદોતરફ વીંટાળદો— 

પણ ખબર્ાર! 

છટેા રહેજો બધાાંય—ગક્ગતજ, કાચ અને તડકાથી— 

અને બુડથલમાં પડશે જો અડશદો—ગુલાબ, પ્રેમપત્દો, મહદોબત, સુરાલય, સપશયા, 

પ્રેમરંગભીના કે લવપનરંગીલા કદો પ્રેમી પારેવડાંની પ્રણયકથાઓને તદો.

Gujarati language poetry is at crossroads. No new voice has 
emerged for more than a decade now.

Entertainment in the name of poetry has taken the center stage. 
Hence a warning to fellow poets.

There are few words that has been repeatedly used to construct 
poems by new poets as well as established ones.

The warning is not to use words like flowers, butterflies, sky, rain, 
evening, garden, loneliness, shadows, roads, ocean, sunset, mirror 
etc.

Warning also comes with a hint of retaliation if this practice 
continues. Go find a new voice, a new articulation, a new language.

• • •
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 Srabonti Bandopadhyay

Hey, Look at Me

Hey Look at Me, she said wordlessly. 
Laying on her back, I barely glanced. 
‘Hey look at her’ my son, he saw, 
The little red cardinal helpless on the ground.

My fortunate hands held the unfortunate creature, 
To safer 30arbor I did bring her, 
But puzzled and confused, I looked at her.

Hey, Look at me! Screamed the man at Prudential center, 
Hunched, bent over his permanent posture, 
What would you do if you were blind? 
Read a placard by his side. 
And I looked into his hopeless eyes....

And sweet, cacophonous music did surround, 
the tomb-like station, the underground, 
Penetrating travelers like countless subtle swords, 
Souls, suspended in phones, in their own worlds 
Hey Look at me! Cried out the music, 
coming from the innermost depth of the source’s soul.

And then my mind wandered to my cardinal, 
My conscience stirred, I had to save her, for my refuge she had 
sought. 
And the cardinal looked at me from far and rose up into the air. 
Disappearing into trees, I saw anew, 
And the limitless skies touching those trees, wider grew.
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Seen yet unseen, heard yet unheard, 
Don’t get stuck in your parallel Universes 
Live and breathe in this universe. 
Look at the man with the silent screams, 
A nod or a smile for the fiddler weaving musical streams.

As for the cardinals of the sky, 
With courage and curiosity look, 
For then the conscience will be struck, 
And lead you on to ponder more, 
to make this world thrive and grow.

My poem is based on a few situations I have observed around me 
while on my way to work and in my own backyard. It led me to 
the realization that we are so absorbed in our own universes and 
problems that we fail to look at our environment and surrounding, 
the beautiful and the troubling aspects of it. I use the cardinal bird 
as a guide who helped me in this realization, in popular culture, the 
cardinal bird is considered to be a spiritual messenger.

• • •
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 Neena Wahi

Kal kaa Sapnaa

कल का सपना

तपती ्धरती त्पघलते त्हमनगरर 
घा्यल रोते त्बलखते पेड़ चहुँ ओर 
नल झरने सूखे ताल सरोवर क्यों समा गए एक त्बसलरी बोतल में 
बच्े व्यसत पड़े हैं त्वत्ड्यो गेम में 
दादी नानी नहीं सुनाती उनहें कोई कहानी 
क्योंत्क बैठी हैं वो दूर अकेली परदेस में 
कल का सपना है त्कतना त्वभसत सा लगता 
रोक लो रोक लो मत बनने दो इस सपने को कल की हक़ीक़त 
इतने सवाथती मत बन जाओ तुम अब 
अपने बचपन की रंगीनन्यों के कु्छ तो रंग बचा लो  
 अपने बच्ों के बचपन के लल्ये भी 
्याद करो वो त्दन जब थी 
सुंदर ्धरा हरे पेड़ों से सजी वात्टका 
डाल झूला हम हर सावन में पेंग बढ़ा कर ्छू लेतेे थे आसमान को 
संजो लो ्यह आननद अपने बच्ों के लल्ये 
कर लो कु्छ मेहनत आज़ 
्याद करो 
फलों से लदे पेड़ फूलों से महकते बगीचे 
फूल-फूल पर उड़ती त्फरती रंग त्बरंगी त्ततलल्याुँ 
त्ततलल्याुँ के पी्छे भागते हम तुम साथ में हमारी खखलखखलाती हंसी 
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चुरा लो इन पलों को, गाुँठ बां्ध कर रख लो इस खखलखखलाती हंसी को अपनी 
त्तजोरी में 
संजो पाओ तो संजो लो ्यह आननद अपने बच्ों के लल्ये ्याद करो 
माुँ की घुडकी से जब हम तुम ्छुप जाते थे नानी-दादी की कोमल मखमली गोद में
आुँसू भीगे मुख़ को चूम हमें तुमहे वो ले जाती त्कसी सुनहरे कथा लोक में 
रंग त्बरंगी पुसतकों से भी पररच्य करवाती वह 
त्कतना सुंदर त्कतना ननम्वल होता था वोह संसार हमारा 
संजो पाओ तो संजो लो ्यह आननद अपने बच्ों के लल्ये 
्याद करो. ्याद करो. वक़त बीत ग्या तो प्छताओगे ग्या वक़त ना आता वात्पस 
तुम भी जानो हम भी जानें 
रोक लो रोक लो मत बनने दो इस सपने को कल की हक़ीक़त इतने सवाथती मत 
बन जाओ तुम अब 
अपने बचपन की रंगीनन्यों के कु्छ तो रंग बचा लो अपने बच्ों के बचपन के 
ल्ल्ये भी 
्याद करो...

• • •
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R. Balachandra

Free to Roam

The king of beasts roamed freely. No one to stop him, only 
the Shikars and the white sahibs killing for pleasure the 
helpless Majestic animals, uncaring about the destruction and 
devastation.

More wild and precious animals perished all over – the rhino, 
The gharial, the black buck. Prey to human greed for their horns 
Or skins and encroachment. Animals disappearing everywhere.

But there is hope. People are concerned. Programs work To 
protect the endangered from extinction, tailored for Each 
species. Adapt environment to fit the needs of each.
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I tell you about a success. In Gir in India the lions are Coming 
back. They live and roam free. They coexist with Villagers in 
peaceful harmony as they did a long time ago.

There are other successes too all over the world. The bald Eagle, 
the timber wolf and the pandas are coming back.

Our Noah’s Ark will not lose any more of its passengers.

R. Balachandra is an emeritus professor of Business Administration. He has 
interests in philosophy, Sanskrit and Shankaracharya. He has written poetry 
mostly in English and in Kannada.
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Rajesh Tyagi

Hum bhee Aur Tum bhee

िम भी और तुम भी!

लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी 
हम सो रहें हैं ्धरातल पर, तुम सो रहे हो मखमल पर, 
सो तो रहें हैं हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम रह रहे हैं ्छोपड़ पक्ट्ट्यों में, तुम रह रहे हो हवाई पक्ट्ट्यों पे, 
रह तो रहें हैं हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम खा रहे हैं दो रोटी, तुम खा रहे हो डबल रोटी, 
खा तो रहे हैं रोटी हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम पी रहे हैं पानी नलों का, तुम पी रहे हो पानी बोतलों का, 
पी तो रहे हैं पानी हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम सांस ले रहे हैं खुली हवा में, तुम सांस ले रहे हो बंद हवा में, 
सांस तो ले रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|
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हम पढ़ा रहें हैं बच्ों को देशी सकूलों में, तुम पढ़ा रहे हो त्वदेशी सकूलों में, 
पढ़ा तो रहें हैं बच्ों को हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम महफूज हैं परवर त्दगार के सहारे, तुम महफूज हो पहरेदार के सहारे, 
महफूज तो हैं हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम पहनते हैं कपड़े तन ढकने के ललए, तुम पहनते हो तन त्दखने के ललए, 
पहनते तो हैं कपड़े हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

हम ना ले जा्येंगे दो कौड़ी भी साथ, ना तुम ले जाओगे वो त्तजोरी अपने साथ, 
जा्येंगे तो ददुनन्या से अकेले हम भी और तुम भी, 
लज़नदगी जी रहे हैं हम भी और तुम भी|

The Poem contrasts the environment of “The Haves” and “The Have 
Nots” in various aspects—where they live, what they eat and drink, what 
they wear, how they educate their kids etc. Among these contrasts, the 
poem’s closing lines, however, points out an astounding parallel of their 
environment which is the ultimate truth of their lives.

्ये कत्वता अमीरों और गरीबों के पररवेश की असमानता को अनभव्यति करती है—वो कैसे 
रहते हैं, क्या खाते और पीते हैं, क्या पहनते हैं, कैसे वो अपने बच्ों को पढ़ाते हैं| लेत्कन 
कत्वता की अंत्तम लाइनें उनके पररवेश की एक महतवपू््व समानता को दशा्वती हैं जो उनकी 
लज़नदगी का सबसे बड़ा सत्य है|

• • •
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 Jaspal Singh

Kaisa Din Aya

कैसा त्दन आ्या 
आतमहत्या पे ्ये अन्नदाता उतर आ्या (2)

्ये कैसी तरक्ी त्कसकी है 
जो त्फज़ाओं में त्वि ही घोलती है आतमहत्या॰॰॰

देखो आबोहवा में फैला ज़हर 
्ये मूख्वता सव्वनाश की जड़  आतमहत्या॰॰॰

्ये नहीं है त्वकास त्वनाश है ्ये 
सब जीवन का दम घोटता ्ये आतमहत्या॰॰॰

नहीं लोकतंरि ्ये ्छलतंरि है 
्ये झूठ फरेब का मंरि है  आतमहत्या॰॰॰

Aao सब कुदरती सा्धन सर््व करें 
्ये मुनाफे की दौड़ तक़्व करें  आतमहत्या॰॰॰

आ्यो नमलके त्वचारें आज सभी 
हम सब की ्ये हालत कैसे हई आतमहत्या॰॰॰

इस रूह की बीमारी को दूर करें 
पररवेश को अब हम सुखद करें आतमहत्या॰॰॰
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Translation by Victor Banerjee

What and for whom is a progress 
that only poisons our space and times ?

Behold waters uncleaned and airs contaminated 
Our foolishness the root of all devastation 
No development this; simply destruction. 
Strangling and choking our lives to death 
No democracy this; simply deceit.

It’s all just a Mantra of fraud 
Come, let us conserve our natural resources 
And abandon destruction in pursuit of profits 
Come, let us put our minds together 
To ponder on the reasons for our predicament 
Let us rid our souls of callous apathy 
to make our environment whole again 
Such times are these 
When hands that feed, in grief untimely decease

• • •
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 Sunayana Kachroo

Jab Baarish Nahin Aati

जब बाररि ननिीं आती

जब बाररश नहीं आती 
तो कई लोग आतें हैं गाऊुँ में

पहले साहकार आतें हैं 
ज़ेवर तेवर ले जातें हैं 
त्फ़र आता हैं नेता-शेता 
जो लेता लेता लेता लेता 
जब पानी पर पानी बहता है 
जलदी आऊंगा ्यह कहता है 
नत्द्या सूखी, रोटी रूखी 
बच्े भूखे, गै्या भी भूखी 
त्फर ्धम्व के ठेकेदार हैं आतें 
पूजा ददुआ का फर्क चख़ाते 
मीत्ड्या वाले कल रात ही आ्ये 
आुँसू तोड़े सब दद्व चुराए 
सुना शहर ने सोग मना्या 
खेत था मेरी कोख का जा्या 
मरी कटी ्धरती को खा्ये 
नोचने कु्छ नगद्ध भी आ्ये 
कहने लगे सुनो त्कसान 
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उतरो इज़ज़त! बैठो ददुकान 
त्फर द्रौपदी का वसत हर् था 
कृष्-कर् का गठबं्धन था 
लगने लगा बाज़ार सब ही का 
पशु, पतनी औज़ार सब ही का 
मुझे ्छोड़ थे सबके ही दाम 
मुन्नी के 100, 10 खेतों के नाम 
मैं त्बकने तो तै्यार खड़ा था 
पर मेरा ललंग आड़े अड़ा था 
जब हो ्युद्ध ्या हो अकाल 
स्ती-देह त्बके हर हाल 
मरने की लस्यासत रचाए 
अच्छे त्दन अपने तब आए 
न्यी सकीम के तहत नमलेगी 
सुसाइड करो तो मदत नमलेगी

• • •
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Rachna Pandit

Nanhi Yogitaa

ननिी योनगता
तप्त राहें, वृक्ष सूखे, 
रेत के उड़ते बवंडर 
गा्य की चमड़ी नचपक कर 
हल्डि्यो पर लग गई है 
और ननही ्योनगता त्फर 
नीर भरने चल पड़ी है।

उम्र ग्यारह गात कोमल 
नहीं में नहीं सवपन चंचल 
्यत्ह भर ले वो कींनचत 
बालटी, लोटे और गागर 
मान की आंखों से बही त्फर 
आज श्राव् की झड़ी है 
और ननही ्योनगता त्फर 
नीर भरने चल पड़ी है।

्छोटी है पर जानती है 
देखती है माुँ के मुख पर 
बढ़ गई हैं वक् रेखाएं 
परसपर समानांतर 
व्यस भाई की बड़ी हो 
कम्व में तो वह बड़ी है 
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और ननही ्योनगता त्फर 
नीर भरने चल पड़ी है।

तप्त जवर से तन लशलथल और 
हृद्य ्धक ्धक बोलता है 
त्कनतु घर में जल नहीं है 
माुँ का मुखड़ा बोलता है 
एक दो चक्र लगाऊंगी 
इसी लज़द पर अड़ी है 
और ननही ्योनगता त्फर 
नीर भरने चल पड़ी है।

पांच सौ मीटर के पूरे 
आठ चक्र जब लगाए 
दस ललटर की भरी गागर 
जवरासतिा सर पे ला्ये 
हृद्यगत्त और ्धरा थम गई 
त्विम ददुःख की ्यह घडी है 
और ननही ्योनगता 
अंत्तम सफर पर चल पड़ी है

I had planned to write something different, something positive, heartening, 
but then I came across this news that in Bheed, Maharashtra, 11 years old 
Yogita died of heart attack on a day when the temperature was 42 degrees. 
Well she could have survived the heat but she lived in a place which has acute 
water shortage and where it is usual for girls of her tender age to make 
umpteen rounds for water. I say girls because the news anchor specified 
that water fetching is considered a women/girls chore so, though men and 
boys sit in the shade of trees waiting for the women of their homes to call 
them for lunch they are certain that walking a mile for water for the home 
is below their dignity.
Yogita had fever, but she knew what mother needed so she made 8 rounds 
of a kilometer each every time carrying 10 liters of water on her head in 
that burning heat. In the 8th round she collapsed and died of heart failure. 
It is a collective shame and since I know no other way to expiate I write 
these lines.

• • •
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 Paromita De

Humanity’s Atmosphere

From my youth, glimpses of nature interlock to form pieces of 
a mysterious yet beautiful puzzle 
“Baba how does this creek make its way through a forest so dense? 
Why in Florida is the grass so much thicker than up North? 
How do the birds know t come outside the doorstep at 5 o’clock 
each day for their meal of breadcrumbs?”

In the same way, I have questions on the enigma of humanity: How 
did we come to have so many sublime languages in the world? 
How did we become so adept to develop systems, customs, 
machinery and music? 
Ma, why do people treat each other as they do?”

As I’ve grown I can’t help but observe The despair and havoc of 
our times happening in nature and humanity.

When the aftermath of the nation’s worst natural disaster doesn’t 
prompt us to stop oil spills or conserve land 
Because the sound of seagulls squawking or trumpets bellowing 
can’t sound good as crisp bills folding into Wall St. wallets

When the same places that cut down trees for the sake of 
“keeping up appearances” throw the homeless into jail cells 
also for the sake of “keeping up appearances”
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When we allow other children 
to breathe in toxins and play in wastelands since they are  
 not our own 
just as we so readily change the channel because “Oh, it’s just 
another story of 
a kid getting gunned down”, because that child was not our own.

When politicians only care to mislead, 
to protect their votes, families and reputations. Only to deny an 
entire city of drinking water. 
What about their votes, families and dignity?

It is then no wonder, 
that as we disregard nature, the very source of life, that we would 
be inclined to disregard ourselves.

It should be no shock, 
that if we see the trees, skies, waters and animals as separate  
 and inconsequential, 
that we could be capable of seeing people of different colors and 
classes as separate and inconsequential.

So my hope, for humanity’s atmosphere is this: Let us recognize the 
beauty of nature and people. 
Let us feel awe for what we see on Earth and what  
 our minds achieve. 
And let us know and preserve 
the connection of our environment’s health and society’s wellbeing 
And may future stories of humanity 
be connected with glimpses 
of glistening waters, endless skies, glistening eyes, endless love.

• • •
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 Ipsita Nanda

A Dreamer’s Dream

I am a dreamer within a dream 
I dream of a dream 
Where there is no fear 
Where each one has the freedom of the wind 
To go where they want 
To leave their strokes in the canvas of time 
To love whom they want 
To feel the intoxication of being loved 
To follow a dream 
To feel the joy of a fulfilled desire 
To discover all that nature holds in its coffers 
To delight in grasses green and grove full of flowers 
Sprinkled with dew drops in the early hours 
To communicate with the creator the way they want 
Or not at all 
To feel safe in the lap of creation 
Where each child accepts the other 
Without judgment, without condition

I am a dreamer within a dream 
I dream of a dream 
That is joy and peace manifold 
Divergent from the bleak recurring nightmares 
Plaguing the current dream –“our world”
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This poem describes a dream of living in a world which is not stained 
by violence, hatred, intolerance and destruction that is ravaging our 
society and environment today. In this poem I compare myself to 
a dreamer who lives in a dream(here dream is the philosophical 
metaphor for our world and I am the inhabitant, so I refer to myself 
as a dreamer, also the other meaning of a dream here is that this 
is the world that I envision and is not a reality yet). The poem 
is inspired by the happenings around the world today(referred 
to as the current dream)—the growing intolerance, hatred, fear, 
destruction, people not having the freedom to go where they want, 
love who they want, the lack of respect for nature or other living 
beings and this is tearing our world apart. In the poem I dream 
of a world where there is peace, joy, love and tolerance instead.

About me:

I believe “life is an eternal quest about knowing oneself”. Based 
on what I think I know about myself so far, I am quite passionate 
about things I believe in and a cautious optimist.

When I am not taking care of my three year old son or banging 
the keyboard away at work (I am a Sr. Business Analyst working in 
the pharmaceutical/biotech space), I love reading books of various 
genres especially fiction, writing poetry and having discussions on 
philosophical and metaphysical subjects.

• • •
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 Pramod Thaker

What have you brought?
1

The officer at the airport 
speaks in a civil tone: 
“Welcome, please come this way.” 
And he adds, “What have you brought with you?”

He slowly opens the handbag and suitcases, 
and systematically rummages 
through carefully packed clothes, pants, 
shirts, underwear, books and papers. 
The officer asks again, 
“What have you brought with you?”

Now I am worried, I have a dreadful feeling. 
I try to remove the cobwebs 
that have covered my memory for many years. 
I fumble to unlock the inner locks. 
I look within quickly to check 
what have I forgotten and 
what have I brought with me.

Did I bring with me the images 
of sky-kissing buildings, 
which are like flagpoles 
of the regime of modern economy? 
There was a woman, 
a neglected woman, 
young but looking very old, 
wandering on an avenue of the main city 

1 Translated from Gujarati by the poet.
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with a frail infant in her arms. 
Have I forgotten her image?

The world is indeed one family, 
to keep uttering this principle is a good thing, 
but there is a world within a family. 
Do I carry that vision with me? 
Once I had helped a child 
to trace the first letter of alphabet.

In transit, have I lost the child’s soft touch? 
Did I bring with me the balance sheet of battles 
which were won or lost centuries ago? 
Once again, am I determined 
to settle the score left over from a dark age? 
Do I remember the glorious history 
of the land of my birth to justify 
the envy accumulated within me?

Do I recall my illustrious ancestors 
so as to build more barricades? 
Or do I remember them to have an insight 
to help keep my mind in a stable state? 
Before I left my native place, 
did I perform the last rites 
for any accidental narrowness within me?

Or did I pack it and bring it with me? 
Do I still have with me the fragrance 
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of the sandalwood garland 
given to me with love by my people?

Did I remember to pick up from my old city 
the sweetness of humanity? 
Or, have I brought with me, 
surreptitiously or by mistake, 
the prohibited seeds of animosity 
between human beings?

Joy is the synonym for life. 
Do you feel and enjoy the fresh wind 
blowing through this new land? 
In human nature or in Nature itself, 
if you sow the seeds of disharmony, 
then you shall reap as you sow. 
You do know that, do you not?

The officer stamps the entry paper 
and says, “You can go.” 
The voice within me whispers, 
“The inquiry is ever ongoing, stop. 
“Stop and then go. 
“Stop and then go.”

• • •
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 Poppy Awasthi

Mujhe Is Kadar Ishk Tha Is Shahar Se

मुझे इस क़दर इशक था इस ििर से

इमारतों में खख़सकती पुरानी ईंटों की पेचीदगी से 
शा्यराना नमज़ाजों में ्छुपी संजीदगी से

भीड़ में तनहाइ से 
तनहाई में चहलपहल करती लज़नदगी से

अुँगीठी के ्धुंऐ से उठी पुतलल्यों की जलन से 
्छतों के ्छतों से नमलन से 
सूखते कपड़ों में सैकड़ों रंगों के चलन से

चा्य पर होते लस्यासी चचचों से 
होने वाले चुनाव के रंगत्बरंगे परचों से

सुबह दरवाज़ों पर अटके अखबारों से 
पुरानी दीवारों से ललपटते इल््तहारों से

्यंू ही सड़क चलते बत्त्याते अजनत्ब्यों से 
ढहती इमारतों के ननशान ्छुपाती त्बजलल्यों से

रात के त्पघलते ्धंु्धलके से 
सुबह की रौशनी में ्धुएुँ के त्पघलने से
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गात्ड़्यों - ररकशों के कहकहों से 
सीली गलल्यों की सैकड़ों तहों से

ईद-दीवाली की नमठाई-लसंवई्यों से 
हलकी ठंड की सूती रजाई्यों से

पतंगों-कबूतरों की उड़ान से 
सुबह आज़दारों की आज़ान से 
मल्सजद से लगे टूटे र्ूटे मकान से

हर शखस बाख़बर हैं लज़नदगी की गहरा्यी से 
मुझे इ्क है ख्यालों की इस ऊुँचाई से

आज कई सालों बाद लख़नवी सुबह से त्फर मुलाकात ह्यी 
गुज़रे सालों की नवज़ से कु्छ ऐसी रूबरू बात ह्यी

मुझे त्फर इ्क हो ग्या ...

The poet reminisced in the environment of her hometown in India, 
Lucknow. The words gently caressed the homes with conjoined 
roofs and tarnished bricks layering the labyrinth of time. The poet 
lamented over the green leaves of trees she grew up with, now 
veiled in smoke. The poem spoke of anguish for the path of self-
decimation chosen by humans and the irony of colonizing Mars!

Ghazal composed about the deteriorating environment.

्ये चीखें, ्ये जुलूस सब खामख़ां में है, 
जो इनसे शहरों में ग़दर नहीं आ्ये

ग़रीब मुलकों की हक़ीक़त की दासतां सुन 
वो त्र्र अपना र्लसर्ा लेकर नहीं आ्ये

लजन गलल्यों का चचा्व अख़बारों में था, वहाुँ हवा अब साफ है 
मग़र वो बेनाम रासतों को सजाने इ्धर नहीं आ्ये
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रौशनी कैसी, ्ये तो हमसे नज़र चुराती है, 
्धूंए के बादलों में ग़लती से झरोखा हआ होगा

पेड़ तो ननहा्यत ही बेज़ुबां हैं, 
पल्त्त्यों को चीरता कोई काली हवा का झोंका हआ होगा

्ये जो आज सबकी हक़ीक़त है, 
्ये कभी त्कसी पागल का सपना हआ होगा

सीने में लगी आग ्ये कमबखत, 
मेरा कीमती रेशमी शाल न जला दे।

रौशनदानों में ्धूंआ ही ्धूंआ, 
्ये आग बाहर ननकालो, नींवो-मकान न जला दे।

वो आलीशां मकां ख़ास शहर से दूर बना्या है, 
इसे सुलगती सांस भीड़ की तमाम, न जला दे।

शहर की हवा सुलगती है इस क़दर, 
इक रुकती गम्व सांस को कोइ पू्छता भी है?

अपनी ज़मीं ्छोड़ने का गम्व है चचा्व मगर, 
दूर उन आसमानों का रंग ऐसा नीला भी है?

ख़ु्क भूरी राख़ के ढेरों में 
आने वाले तूफान के ननशान ढूंढते हैं

्धुंए के झुरमुट से घुपप अुुँ्धेरा 
इसमें थोड़ा आसमान ढूंढते हैं

अभी ्यहां से गुज़रे तो नचत्ड़्यों की चेहचाहट थी 
अब ख़ामोश काले दरखतों में उसे हैरान ढूंढते हैं

• • •
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 Alok De

Middle East—Polluted Political Environment1

A wonderful game is going on in the middle east 
From Afghanistan to  Mediterranean  sea 
The game is regime change. 
Afghanistan Iraq Syria and often mentioned name is Iran 
The big pillars of middle eastern civilization 
Are crumbled to dust.

For the last sixty years butchers are coming up with new 
Arms and ammunitions –they call it the knowledge of Science 
and technology 
It has turned Gandhara , Assiriya, Syria into Sahara Gobi and 
Kalahari 
Thousands lost their lives, millions are homeless 
Hopeless refugees live in shanty tents and camps 
Whole middle east is terror zone now 
Ghost ballet are going on continously 
death and destruction going on in a non- stop  symphony

It reminds one of the churning of the ocean “somudra 
manthon” of 
Indian mythology 
At the end poison “Holahal”  poped up and nobody except 
Shiva 
knew how to handle it. 
So hay shiva—lord of lords—please open yours third eye-and 
burn all the evil to ashes 
And start your famous Tandava dance 
Peace then will definitely come to middle east
1 Translated from Bengali by the poet.
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 Muneebur Rehman

Raat

रात

्याद के नचराग से 
शोला इक भड़क उठा 
रात मु्तइल हई 
त्दल ्धड़क ्धड़क उठा 
एक एक पल के बीच 
त्कतने कल गुज़र गए 
बुझ ग्या नचराग भी 
त्दल भी त्दल के दाग भी 
रात भी मआल में 
खसतगी के हाल में 
्यंू पलक झपक गई 
रौशनी से ढक गई

• • •
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 Bani Kamdar

Letter to the Lost Girls Yearning for Roots

You grew up alienated 
in forests of glass and cement, 
dreaming about the dance of the wolves 
and nightingales laments; 
wondering if you were the only one - 
who could feel the disconnect, 
the only one who longed for roots, 
yearning to go back home, 
trying to learn the tongue of 
sisters and aunts who were burnt 
and grandmothers who spoke in languages 
their conquerors had long erased.

You grew up an outcast, 
not knowing how to grow roots 
in this severed desert 
man’s world had become.

You grew up powerless, 
thinking you were weak 
unable to compromise, 
unable to conform, 
not understanding why you had 
to pay for sins not your own, 
not understanding boundaries drawn 
on the body of the mother 
you were the first to know and 
unable to prevent the savage 
destruction of your motherland.
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You are not weak!

Don’t mistake the flapping 
of your wings for something small, 
butterflies have been known to 
alter the path of hurricanes.

And you have the spirit of dragons, 
don’t bend and fold yourself 
into any other shape but your own, 
sing your bones to life and 
learn to breathe fire again.

Miracles hide in your melodies, 
there is a reason your voice 
has been suppressed till now - 
the very act of demanding 
freedom is contagious.

And yes it is chaotic, 
this fight for you 
to rise from within.

Learn to embrace it, 
hold on to the chaos, 
let life happen to you, 
find yourself in the 
eye of the tornado, 
and make it your home.

Remember the wisdom of the trees, 
the deepest roots that you can grow 
are always within yourself.

• • •
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 Anil Mehrotra

Conflict In Doctrine

Who am I? 
Why am i?

I am wearing a vest 
On my chest 
vest is not light 
it’s very very tight 
My body is little 
My ribs are very brittle 
Switch in my hand 
Tied with an elastic band 
I am one of the three 
Roaming around completely free 
Closeby there is a boom 
Begins the Day of the doom 
Blood and bodies everywhere 
Cry and pain no one to spare 
A child is lying next to me 
Barely breathing staring at me 
Somebody’s  lovely daughter 
Victim of this sensless slaughter 
My heart is pounding 
Another blast is sounding 
Ambulance lights are beaming 
Innocents  are   screaming 
Now i am inline last 
Waiting for another blast 
Dumbfounded i am not aware 
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When, why or what got me here 
Promise of heavenly galore 
can they gaurantee for sure? 
The kid who is dying by my side 
Or promise of  the other side 
I don’t know who to decieve 
Only way I am told to believe 
Planning to live in heaven 
Life of luxury, why, when? 
My heart is sinking 
my Vest is now blinking 
This  is not the way 
I think maybe its time to sway 
How can i travel In a chariot 
while kids get buried in casket 
I love this world too Dearly 
To destroy it so brutally 
God where are thee 
God where are thee. 
Please please please answer me 
Please please please answer me.

• • •
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 Mangesh Nadkarni 
 Read by VS Ramapriya

Paarisara Neethi Shatakam

पररसर-नीहत-ितकम्

समसते सौर-साम्राज्ये अनन्या शोभते ्धरा। 
सव्व-सौक्य्व-संपन्ना श्रेष्ा वासा्य जीत्वनाम् ।।१।।

वसुन्धरा मनष्या्ाम् एकमेव सुखसथलम्। 
तस्य संरक्ष्ं का्य्वम् अनुरागे् सगौरवम् ।।२।।

सौनद्य्व-संभृत-सथानं सुिमं सवगृहं ल्तवदम्। 
त्वकृतं त्वरूपं कतु्वुं कथम् अह्वल्नत मानवाः ।।३।।

सृष्ुं चैवील्पसतं प्राप्तुं ्यनरि-तनरिज्-सा्धने। 
मनुष्य-जात्तजतीवेिु ननत्व्ववादं लशखामल्ः ।।४।।

समथा्वः मानवाः अद्य अपूवने्  बलेन  त्ह। 
नाकं वा नरकं कतु्वुं पोि्ं वा प्रदूि्म् ।।५।।

श्रे्यसश्रे्य-मशने् पालनी्या ल्क्षत्तद्रु्वतम्। 
त्ववेचनस्य कत्वव्यं लोकक्षेमा्य ्योजनम्  ।।६।।

आनीता पृलथवी चाद्य संकटे त्विमे खलु। 
्यद्कृतं मनुजैत्वस्य पररहारं च तैभ्ववेत्  ।।७।।
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हररता सस्यपू्ा भररता जीवरालशनभः। 
त्वजृमभते सम पृथवी वै बहवैत्वध्यसंपदा ।।८।।

गतेिु शतविनेिु जीववैत्वध्यता ल्क्षतौ। 
जले भूमौ समुधवसता लोकपुक्ष्करा खलु ।।९।।

नह्यलं द्रव्यभोगे् नह्यलं देवभक्तिना। 
पररसरस्य ददुल्वक््ये अननलोऽत्प हलाहलम्  ।।१०।।

नाशोद्यतमनुष्येभ्यः सबुल्द्धं देत्ह ईश्र। 
्यैः सगगं प्रत्त तादातम्यं सामरस्यमलल्क्षतं ।।११।।

।।इत्त मङ्ेश-वेङ्कटेश-नाडकल््वनां रनचतं पररसरनीत्तशतकम्।।
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In the entire empire of the Sun, 
the Earth is uniquely resplendent; 
best suited habitat for living things, 
with facilities making a rich endowment. ॥ 1 ॥ 

The Earth is our only place, 
where we can live and flourish. 
It’s mankind’s obligation 
to protect it and cherish.   ॥ 2 ॥

This is a place filled with beauty, 
our charming home surely. 
What right do humans have to 
vandalise and render it ugly?   ॥ 3 ॥

In obtaining or creating what is wished, 
and in the achievements in technology, 
mankind is at the top like crest-jewel, 
among all beings, with no apology.  ॥ 4 ॥

Having a competence as never before, 
humans today can be so resolute 
as to create heaven or hell 
to protect or pollute.    ॥ 5 ॥ 

Deliberating on what is truly good and what is bad, 
the earth has to be protected promptly, 
for the welfare of all 
by acting thoughtfully    ॥ 6 ॥ 
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The world today has been brought 
into a terrible crisis really. 
What is done by men, 
has also to be solved by them surely. ॥ 7 ॥ 

Full with green vegetation 
filled with masses of living creatures, 
the earth used to display in celebration 
its rich variety of features.   ॥ 8 ॥ 

In the last hundred years, 
the Earth’s bio-diversity grand, 
supportive to people, has greatly perished 
in water as well as on land.   ॥ 9 ॥ 

Devotion to God is not enough, 
nor is enjoyment of possession. 
In the neglect of environment, 
even air becomes deadly poison.  ॥ 10 ॥ 

Oh Lord! Give good sense 
to men bent upon destruction, 
who have ignored oneness 
and harmony with creation!   ॥ 11 ॥

• • •
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 Chandravati Nageshwar

Bargad Saa Vishaal

बरगद सा हविाल

बरगद सा त्वशाल मेरा भारत 
्छा्या मे लजसकी सांसकृत्त्यां कई 
खेली, पली बढ़ी उनवान चढ़ी 
आज संक्म् के दौर से गुजर रहा 
बोनसाई बन के गमले मे लसमट रहा 
गंगा जो त्हमाल्य से ननकलती 
उ्छलती, कूदती, नेह नीर से सींचती 
हो कर प्रदूत्ित हाहाकार आज करती 
करु् सवर अपने ही बच्ों से पू्छती 
बारंबार क्यों करते हो मेरे सीने को जखमी 
महाभारत में कृष् अजु्वन भी तो थे 
ददु्ययो्धन ्धृतराष्ट्र शकुनन भी थे 
्याद रहा लसर्फ द्रौपदी का चीर हर् 
भूले क्यों भीषम त्पतामह-दानी कर् 
लौट चलो मेरे बच्ों मूल प्रकृत्त के पास 
संतुलन ही जीवन को सुखी बनाता है 
प्रेम सदभाव बं्धुतव सुकून लाता है

• • •
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